PHILIP D. Kl!RRISON.
Operation, February 9th, right mastoid. Removal of the cortex disclosed a diploeic mastoid in the acute hemorrhagic stage of inflammation. But little fluid pus waS found, else-wIJlere than in the antrum, until the sigmoid sinus was exposed, when a small perisinous abscess was encountered. The sinus was uncovered over about three-quarters of an inch of its length. The mastoid cells were next converted into one cavity by removal of the posterosuperior wall of the body meatus, and the bone operation completed by the steps usually followed in a radical mastoid operation. Owing to the finding of pus in contact with the sinus wall, the posterior wound was left open.
During the four days following the operation the patient seemed to be free from pain or discomfort. She slept well at night, took the usual amount of nourishment and presented the appearance of a patient reacting favorably after operation.
On February 14th and 15th (fifth and sixth days after operation) she complained of headache and slight dizziness. Examination of the eyes showed absolutely no nystagmus when the patient looked directly in front of her, but moderate rotary nystagmus when the eyes were voluntarily rotated to the extreme lateral position in either direction; the quick eye movement always changing to correspond with the direction in which the eyes were turned. In type it corresponded to the so-called physiologic nystagmus. During this time the temperature ranged near the normal line, with two moderate rises, the hi,ghest being 101 0 F. On February 17th, two days later, she complained of severe frontal headache and had one attack of unexplained vomiting.
During the next three days the temperature remained practically normal, and the patient, though complaining of moderate headache, seemed in good condition.
On February 20th, while dressing the wound, I applied the caloric test, using first cold and then hot water, and obtained not the slightest reaction. The hearing, however, carefully tested with the aid of the Barany noise instrument. proved surprisingly acute.
On February 23rd, the patient complained of severe frontal headache and dizziness, and had one attack of vomiting, unaccompanied by nausea. She still exhibited rotary ny~tagmus when the eyes were turned strongly in either lateral direction, but the nystagmus to the right was now altogether stronger and. more prolonged than that following voluntary rotation to the left, which lasted but a few seconds. FrOlll her statements,even the strong nystagmus to the right seemed absolutely without influence upon her subjective sy~ptoms. Getting the patient to stand, for the purpose of testing her static equilibrium, her subjective vertigo was increased and, had she not been supported, she would have fallen to the right. This reaction was frequently retested throughout her illness, and was constant-i. e., she fell, or without support would have fallen, always to the right. Lying in bed she now exhibited' well-marked incoordination ataxia of the right hand, as shown by the difficulty in bringing her right forefinger promptly and accurately to the tip of her nose. It was about this time that she developed a peculiar speech defect, or lisp. Her mentality throughout the disease was perfectly clear, and she showed always rather unusual command of the right words to express her meaning, but the words themselves came slowly, thickly and with effort. She was herself conscious of this defect, commenting upon her difficulty in bringing the words out.
On February 28th, when Dr. Zabriskie kindly examined the patient with me, her condition presented the following additional features, showing disturbed orientation or muscle sense in the right side of the body:
Winking: Patient can wink both eyes. She can also wink left eye singly, but she cannot wink right eye alone. When she tries, always both eyes wink.
Rotation of wrists: Told to rotate both wrists as rapidly as possible back and forth, she performs what to the normal individual is rather a difficult feat-i. e., the left wrist rotates quickly while the right rotates very slowly-the left WTist executing about four rotations while the right rotates once.
Piano playing: Practicing the finger movements upon a book, her left fingers move rapidly, as with any normal person, the right following with similar movements, but very slowlv.
Trying to touch the tip of her nose alternately with right and left forefinger, the left forefinger is brought to the nose with quickness and precision; the right only after a series of to-and-fro oscillations in the vicinity of the face.
The effort with eyes closed to bring the tips of the right and left forefingers together, gave the following results: Holding the right fore~nger stationary above her chest, she had no difficulty in bringing the left into quick and accurate contact with it. Reversing this-i. e., hold'ing the left forefinger stationary-she could bring the right forefinger into contact with it only after a series of to-and-fro oscillations in its immediate vicinity.
On March 3rd the eyes were examined for fundus changes by Dr. Wootton, and found normal.
Analysis of Symptoms.-To epitomize, the important symptoms in this case were: Subjective vertigo; rotary nystagmus corresponding to the direction in which the eyes were turned, but stronger and more prolonged to the right; loss of caloric irritability in the right ear; disturbance of static equilibrium, the patient falling always to the right; and evidences of disturbed arthrodial and muscle sense in the right side of the body.
Three of these symptoms-viz., the vertigo, nystagmus and loss of caloric irritability-while in some respects atypical, suggested the possibility of a labyrinthine lesion. It seemed possible that certain contradictory features might be the re-suIt of a double lesion-i. e., an infection reaching the cerebellum .by way of the labyrinth. Such a diagnosis, if confirmed, would have called for an operation upon the labyrinth as well as upon the cerebellum.
Disea&e of the labyrinth was at length definitely excluded, upon the following grounds:
1. A suppurative lesion of the labyrinth of sufficient severity to annul caloric irritability would almost inevitably have involved the cochlea and produced deafness, usually profound. The hearing in this cas,e was remarkably good. 2. A suppurathne lesion of the labyrinth causing loss of caloric reaction would give rise to rotary nystagmus toward the opposite ear. In this case the nystagmus was most pronounced and prolonged toward the diseased ear.
3. With nystagmus to the right, caused by a labyrinthine lesion, the patient would have fallen to the left. This patient fell invariably to the right. 4. Vlith active nystagmus and vertigo resulting from labyrinthine disease, the direction in which a patient falls is always influenced by the position of the head. This patient fell to the right, irrespective of the position of the head.
Labyrinthine disease having been definitely excluded upon the above considerations, the diagnosis of cerebellar abscess seemed fairly positive.
Second operation, March 6th, 1910. The wound resulting from the first operation was at this time filled with firm and apparently healthy granulations. This granulation tissue was carefully removed with a curette, and the wound again reduced to the condition of the primary operation at the time of its completion. The exposed sigmoid sinus was again outlined. The anterior aspect of the cerebellum was next uncovered by the removal of bone in front of and internal to the sinus..This when completed exposed a triangular surface of cerebellar dura, bounded above by the tegmen antri, and in front and behind by the petrous bone and sigmoid sinus respectively. The wound was now resterilized and an effort made to reach the abscess through this exposure. A narrow blade knife was introduced in two directiollis-first inward and slightly backward, and then in a more backward directionbut failed to reach the abscess. This wound was therefore lightly packed with sterile gauze, and an exposure of the occipital surface of the cerebellum made by the removal of bone behind the sinus. In this way a dural surface of the size of a silver dollar was uncovered. The second incision of this exposure-the knife being carried inward and forwardwas followed by the escape of about a dram and a half of fluid pus.
No effort was made to further explore this tract. The encephaloscope was not used. The knife was held in position slightly rotated until pus ceased to flow, and a small wick of folded sterile gauze was then introduced in the direction in which the knife had passed. Application of a large dressing of sterile gauze completed the operation.
The favorable influerrce of this operation upon the patient's condition was almost immediate. The following bedside history note by Dr. Moore, the house surgeon, made on March 8th, two days after the operation, describes the rapid relief of symptoms: "Patient comfortable; no nystagmus; ab~ solutely none with eyes turned to right; a few quick move· ments follow rotation of eyes to left. There is no incoordination ataxia in movements of right hand-i. e., she can bring right forefinger to nose about as quickly as left."
During the postoperative period the wound was dressed daily. Though the change of dressing was on one occasion attended by a flow of a half dram of pus, no effort was made to introduce a wick or drain to the bottom of the abscess cavity, the effort being simply to keep open, without injury' or infection of the dural or cerebellar tissue, the pathway of escape already established. I believe that persistent adherence to this plan was an element influencing the successful issue in this case.
The temperature chart is omitted for purposes of brevity. The temperature curve was of a type so often seen in abscesses of the brain-going occasionally a little below the normal line and occasionally somewhat above it. The higlTest recorded temperature either before or after the operation was 101.4°F.
The patient was discharged as cured on May 10th. So far as I know, this is the only recorded case in which a cerebellar abscess was the direct cause of a loss of calorie irritability. The caloric test was repeated in August last, and there was no return of vestibular irritability. The hearing was still surprisingly acute.
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